Evaluation of current techniques of corneal epithelial removal in hyperopic photorefractive keratectomy.
To determine the efficacy of 3 current methods used to remove corneal epithelium prior to photorefractive correction of hyperopia and to compare clinical data in patients who had rotary brush or blunt scrape epithelial removal in the treatment of hyperopic photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). University of Ottawa Eye Institute, Ottawa General Hospital, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. The epithelium from human eye-bank eyes was removed using a Paton spatula, 15% alcohol, and the Amoils rotating plastic brush. The effects were examined by scanning and transmission electron microscopy. Twelve month postoperative data were obtained on 25 eyes with refractions of +1.00 to +4.00 diopters (D) that had been treated for hyperopia with the VISX Star excimer laser, using blunt scrape or the rotary brush to remove the corneal epithelium. All 3 methods effectively removed corneal epithelium. The Paton spatula, however, left small nicks in Bowman's layer. Both the rotating brush and alcohol debridement left Bowman's layer intact. Alcohol treatment required follow-up epithelial debris removal, while brushing left minimal amounts of debris. There was a strong trend toward rapid epithelial healing in the brushed corneas compared with the scraped ones, but this was not statistically significant. Clinically, at 12 months postoperatively, brushed corneas showed a trend toward more superior outcomes than scraped corneas in actual refractive outcome, uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA), lines of UCVA gained, and predictability of the desired outcomes. However, only the outcome in UCVA of 20/40 or better and the decreased incidence of haze in the brushed corneas over scraped ones were statistically significant. Both alcohol and the rotating brush provide a quick, effective means of removing the corneal epithelium with minimal risk of damage to Bowman's layer. In our experience, the brush technique was as effective as and possibly superior to the blunt scrape for epithelial removal in hyperopic PRK.